The goods and services shown in this catalog are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire.

If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

Prior to drafting any contract for goods or services, the responsible party or the decedent's survivor who is handling the funeral arrangements is entitled to receive a copy of any pre-need arrangement in possession of the funeral establishment that has been signed and paid for, in full or in part, by or on behalf of the decedent.

Cox-Gifford Seawinds Funeral Home
1950 20th St
Vero Beach, FL 32960

Telephone: 772-562-2365
www.CoxGiffordSeawinds.com

It is the policy of this firm that professional fees are paid in full, twenty four hours prior to services being rendered. For your convenience we accept checks, cash, or major credit cards.
PACKAGE PLAN SELECTIONS

We are pleased to offer Packaged Selections for both Burial and Cremation options. They provide financial savings while offering you ease of selection.*

The package plans contain all the goods and services necessary ranging from:

• Full traditional funeral options in our chapel, your church or at graveside.
• Simple Cremation Plans with traditional or nontraditional ceremonies.
• Reception and catering is available with any package.

Your funeral director will give you a full description of each package to help you determine the appropriate choice to meet your family's needs.

Packages do not include:

• Cemetery services or merchandise
• State or local sales taxes

• Cash advance items:
  — Newspaper obituary charges
  — Certified copies of the death certificate
  — Clergy honorariums
  — Other items you ask us to purchase on your behalf

* Price ranges are subject to change without notice. All necessary details are not included on our price list. Our location will be happy to assist you with further prices for the items you desire. Please contact our location with any questions or details for packages and pricing. Depending on the type of package or items you choose, depends on the price.
TRADITIONAL FUNERAL

Traditional Funeral Package Price Range
$6,315 - $22,645

Caskets Offered Price Range
$1,199 - $25,999

Depending on the Package selected, options available include:

Services
Service Location
Recommended Caskets
Legacy Enhanced Services
Memorial Package
Flower Allowance
Cremation Package Funeral Price Range
$1,199 - $7,465

Caskets Offered Range
$1,099 - $3,299*
*Urns & Alternative Containers available. Ask the location for details.

Depending on the Package selected, options available include:

Services
Service Location
Recommended Caskets
Legacy Enhanced Services
Memorial Package
Flower Allowance
Veterans Funeral Package Price Range
$7,950 - $10,450

Caskets Offered Range
$2,499 - $4,799

Depending on the Package selected, options available include:

Services

Service Location

Recommended Caskets

Legacy Enhanced Services

Memorial Package

Flower Allowance